
 

CARTERTON DAFFODIL FESTIVAL 
SUNDAY 15th SEPTEMBER 2024 

Sites Only Allocated Upon Receipt of Payment 
 

NAME    _______________________________________________ 
 
BUSINESS NAME   ______________________________________ 
 
POSTAL ADDRESS ______________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________ 
 
PHONE    _________________       EMAIL ___________________ 

 
CONTACT DURING FESTIVAL ______________________        CELL PHONE______________  
 
TYPE OF STALL AND ITEMS SELLING: (E.g. Food, Crafts etc) Please be as specific as possible i.e. 
type of food craft. This will ensure that we do not have similar stalls next to each other. 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

NOTE: Food Vendors, please include a copy of your Food Act 2014 Registration Certificate or tick box 
if selling food for private gain once per calendar year only. Once per calendar year exemption:  
 

SITE DISPLAY TYPE:             CARAVAN                            TENT                       TRESTLE 
 
Please advise whether you will require a trestle on the day           YES ($12 extra)                 NO 
 
SITE SIZE: Please tick) 

4 * 1.5 meters Footpath High Street Sites              Single   $70.00             Double $120.00 
 
4 * 4 meters Road Edge Sites                                Single   $70.00             Double $120.00 

 
        Total Site Fee: $ _________________ 

 
                                
 

INTERNET BANKING - Important – Please put the same name, used 
above, as reference. Lions Club of Carterton 030609 0018585 02 

 
 Closing Dates for Registration: Returning stall holders 7/08/2024; Newcomers 21/08/2024. 
 Powered sites are NOT available, stall holders requiring power need to supply their own generator. 
 Stall set up time is from 5.30am but vehicles must be clear by 8am not returning until 3.15pm. No 

parking or driving is permitted on footpaths as the tiles will break under the pressure of a vehicle. 
Daffodil Festival operates a waste management plan. We will be in touch with further details.   

 
It is acknowledged that my/our participation in the festival, is entirely at my/our own risk in all things for 
which I/we absolve the organisers from liability. 
 
NAME: _________________ SIGNED: _________________________ DATE: ___________________ 
If signing electronically, please enter your name in the signed area above. This will be considered as your signature 
 
Registrations to:      Convenor Daffodil Festival,   

Lions Club of Carterton  
P 0 Box 44, Carterton 5743 
 

Grant or Heather Smith | Ph (06) 379 5341 | E: smithspread@xtra.co.nz 

 

 
 


